College of Southern Nevada Distributed

**North Las Vegas**
Community Link: Campus Administrator: Provost and Vice President*
- Standard Student Services
- General Education and Entry-level Courses
- Designated Centers of Excellence

**West Charleston**
Community Link: Campus Administrator: Provost and Vice President*
- Standard Student Services
- General Education and Entry-level Courses
- Designated Centers of Excellence

**Centennial Hills- Proposed**
- Standard Student Services
- CCSD Partnership
- General Education and Entry-level Courses

**Henderson**
Community Link: Campus Administrator: Provost and Vice President*
- Standard Student Services
- General Education and Entry-level Courses
- Designated Centers of Excellence
Campus and Site Alignment

North Las Vegas

Community Link:
Campus Administrator:
Provost and Vice President*
Standard Student Services
General Education and
Entry-level Courses
Designated Centers of Excellence

Nellis AFB
Moapa
Mesquite Center
Summerlin Center
Las Vegas City Hall
Western Center
West Sahara

Centennial Hills Development

Charleston
Community Link:
Campus Administrator:
Provost and Vice President*
Standard Student Services
General Education and
Entry-level Courses
Designated Centers of Excellence
Campus and Site Alignment

Green Valley Center

Henderson

Community Link:
Campus Administrator:
Provost and Vice President*
Standard Student Services
General Education and
Entry-level Courses
Designated Centers of Excellence

Water Street Center*

South and Southwest Development